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AN ACT

LB 234

relating to insurance; to amend sections44-70,1O5, 44-t522, 44-1524, 44-]-526 to44-1532, 44-t534, 44-153s, 44-L92s, 44_3610,
44-4O2a, and 44-4O31, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, sectior.s 44-1523, 44-lSZ5,44-1533, 44-1803 to 44-1805,44-32,179, and44-4607, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990,section 44-320, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska,1943, as amended by section Sg,Legislative BiIl 237, Ninety-secondtegislature, First Session, 199L, section44-4407, Reissue Revised Statutes of NebraBka,1943, as amended by section 49, LeqislativeBiIl 236, Ninety-second tegislature, FirstSession, 1991 , section 44-79OA, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, as amended bysection 30. Legislative Bill 235,Ninety-second Legislature, Eirst Session,1991, and section 44-4717, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1990, as arnended by section 59,Legislative BilI 236, Ninety-secondLegislature, Eirst Session, 1991; to nameprovisions relating to unfair trade practicesas the Unfair Insurance Trade practices Act;to define and redefine terms; to changeprovisions relating to unfair trade practices;to change penalty provisionsi to adopt theUnfair Insurance Claims Settlement practices
Act; to harmonize provisionsi to provide aduty for the Revisor of Statutes; to provide
Beverability; and
sections.

to repeal the original
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 44-32O, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, as anended by6ection 59, Legislative Bill 237 , Ninety-secondLegislature, First Sesaion, 1991, be amended to read aBfoll-ows:
44-320. (1) Except as provided in subsections(2) throuqh (6) of this Bection, no director or officer
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of any domestic insurance company shall directly or
indirectly receive any money or valuable consideration
for negotiating any loan for the company or for selling
or aiding in the sale of any property to or by the
company and no such director or officer shalf directly
or indirectly borrow money from, Purchase any property
from, or seII any property to the company.

(2)(a) Nothing in this section shall prevent
any domestic insurance comPany from rnaking a loan to an
officer of the company for the purchase of a principal
residence or acquiring the principal residence of an
officer in connection wi-th the relocation of the
officerrs place of employment at the request of the
company either during the course of employment or upon
initial employment of such officer. Any loan permitted
under this subsection shall be secured by a first trust
deed or first mortgage and shall not exceed seventy-five
percent of the fair market value of the property. Any
acquisition permitted under this subsectj-on shall not
exceed the fair market value of the property.

(b) For purPoses of this subsection, fair
market value sha1l mean the market value of real estate
as determined by a Iicensed real estate appraiser who is
recognized as a Member of the Appraisal Institute, a
Reaidential Member by the American Institute of Real
Estate Appraisers, a Senior ReaI Estate Analyst, a
Senior Real Property Appraiser, or a Senior Residential
Appraiser by the Society of Real Estate Appraisers, or
an American Society Appraiser by the American Society of
Appraisers.

(c) Any loan or acguisition permitted under
this subsection shaLl be subject to (i) the approval of
the domestic insurance companyts board of directors or a
delegated committee of the company and (ii) prior
written approval of the Director of Insurance based upon
written application by the company including fuII and
fair disclosure of the terns of the transaction.
Approval of such transaction by the Director of
Insurance shaIl be presumed unless noti.ce of disapproval
is received by the applicant within thirty days of the
filinq of the appli.cation. Approval of such transaction
may be denied if the director finds that it is not j.n
the best interest of the company or that the terms of
the transaction are not fair and reasonable to the
company.

(3) Nothinq in this section shall prevent any
director or officer of any domestic insurance company
from purchasing from his or her company an insurance
policy or annuity conttact if (a) the purchase is in the
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ordinary course of the companyr6 business and subject toall of the requirements normally imposed by the iompany
in the sale of such policies and contracts and (b)- nodiscount granted to the dlrector or officer inconnection with the purchase is greater than discountsprovided to other ernployees of the company in connection
with the sale of similar policies and contracts.

(41 Nothing in this section shall prevent anydirector or officer of any domestic insurance company
from purchasing from his or her company surplus personal
property having a total purchase price not in excess often thousand dollars in any calendar year if thepersonal property is sold to the director or officer atnot less than i.ts fair market value.

(5) Nothinq in this section shall prevent anydi.rector or officer of any domestic insurance company
from selling to his or her conpany property of any typLor nature having a total purchase price not in excess often thousand dollars in any calendar year if the sale isin the ordinary course of business of the directorrs orofficerrs business and if the property is sold to the
company at not more than its fair market value.

(6) Except a6 otherwise provided in thissection, if any director or officer of any domestic
insurance company desires to borrow money from, purchase
any property from, or seII any property to the companyin exceBs of ten thousand dollars in any calendar year,
the company shall file an application with the Director
of InBurance requesting written approval to engage insuch transaction. The application shall set out the
namea of all of the parties interested in thetranBaction and the respective percentage of interest ofeach party, a brief description of the nature of thetransaction, and a fuIl disclosure of aIl considerationqiven or received by the company in connection with suchtransaction. The application 6hall be a public record
open to public inspection fron the date of fiJ.ing. Ifthe transaction is not approved or disapproved by the
director nithin thirty days from the date of filinq, thetransaction shall be deemed disapproved. In determining
rrhether to approve or disapprove such transaction, thedirector shall consider the following factors:

(a)(i) The fact that the transaction has beendiscloeed or made knohrn to the board of directors of the
company or a delegated committee of the company whichmust authorize approval or ratify the transaction by avote or consent sufficient for the purpose withoutcounting the vote or consent of any interested directoror officer; and
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(ii) If aPpticable, the fact of such
transaction has been disclosed or made known to the
shareholders entitled to vote and they auttrorize
approval or ratify such transaction by vote or written
consent; or

(b)(i) The transaction is fair and reasonable
to the company; and

(if) The transaction is of a nature normally
engaged in by the cotnpany and the consideration is fair
and reasonable.

(7) The Director of Insurance may proceed in a
court of competent jurisdiction against a domestic
insurance company to reverse or hold invalid a
transaction made in violation of subsection (5) of this
section unless the transaction was approved pursuant to
such subsection.

(8) In addition to other remedies and
penalties available under the law of this state, each
violation of thi.s section shall be an unfair cr
dcccptive act cr trade practice in the business of
insurance subject to 6cct*cEB 11-1522 tc 44-1535 the
Unfair Insurance Trade Practices Act.

Sec. 2. That section 44-10,1O5, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follovrs:

44-10,105. Every Eociety authorized to do
busj-ness in this state shall be Bubject to 6e€tien6
44-*522 t6 44-+535 the Unfair Insurance Trade PracticeB
Act, except that nothing in 6ueh cccticra the act shall
be construed as appl"ying to or affecting the right of
any society to determine its eligibllity requirements
for membership or be construed as aPPlying to or
affecting the offering of benefits exclusively to
members or persons eligible for membership in the
society by a subsidiary corporation or affiliated
organization of the society.

sec. 3. This section and sections 44-1522 to
44-1535 shall be known and mav be cited ae the Unfair
Insurance Trade Practices Act.

Sec. 4. That section 44-1522, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-1522. The purpose of 6eetionE 44-+522 lc
44-1535 the Unfair Insurance Trade Practices Act is to
regulate unfair trade practices in the business of
insurance, in accordance with the intent of the Congress
of the United States as expressed in Public Law 79-15,
by defining, or providing for the determination of, all
acts and practices in this state r.rhich constitute unfair
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ncthcdE cf ecnpetiti.n cr nnfai" or deeeptive a€ts ortrade practices and by prohibiting the traCc 4cts andpractices so defined or determined.
Sec. 5. That section 44-1523, RevisedStatutes Supplement, L99O, be amended to read asfollows:
44-1523. Eor purposes of 6cet+ona 44-15?2 tc44-15357 nrile6r the ecntcxt ctherwise rcquirea theUnfair In6urance Trade practices Act:(1) Department shall mean the Department ofInsurance; Persor ahal* rcan any liai.vi.aua+,ccrpcraticnT a66ceiationT partnc"6hipT rcc+prcealexchaaEcT iatcriacurerT Bl6yC6-type insurerT fralcrralbclrefit ccciietyT and cther *ega* cntity engaECC in thebusiacca cf inauraaecT incluC*rg agcnttT brckcreT arCadjucteraT
(2t Director shaIl mean the Director ofInsurancei anC
(3) Insured shalI mean the partv named on apg]icv or certificate as the individual witlt leoalrioht,s to the benefj.ts erovided bv such poiicv orcertificate;
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anC dental optometric, and other

corporation: and
. (5) Policv or certificate *r.r.rarde pc+*ey o?incuraaec ecntraet shall ncan include any contract ofinsurance, indemnity, suretyshipl--Ii-annuity issued,proposed for issuance, or intended for issuance by any
Irclr6crr inaurer.

Sec. 6. That section 44-1524, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
44-1524. Hc pe"Gcn ahal* enqagc in thir 6tatcitr ely traCe p"aGtice rrhich is dcfircd iIl reeticna44-lSeA tc 44-1535 as an unfair nethcd cf ccnpetiticn cran ulfair 6" dercpt+ye act cI: practicc itr thc buaircaa
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cf iingnranee It shall be an unfair trade practice in the
business of insurance for anv insurer to commit anv act
or practice defined in section 44-1525 if the act or
practice (1) is committed flaorantlv and in conscious
disreoard of the Unfair Insurance Trade PracticeB Act or
anv rule or requlation adoDted pursuant to the act or
(2) has been committed vtith such frequencv as to
indicate a oeneral business practice to enCIa(Ie in that
tvpe of conduct.

Sec. 7 . That section 44-7525, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

44-1525. lthe Anv of the following acta or
practices, if committed in violation of section 44-1524,
shall be unfair ncthcde cf €crpetitioIr anC utrfa+" cr
Ccacptivc asta c? trade practices in the business of
inEurance:

(1) Makinq, issuing, circulating, or causing
to be made, issued, or circulated any estimate.
illustration, circular, statement, sales presentation,
omission, or comparison which:

(a) Misrepresents the benefits, advantages,
conditj"ons, or terms of any insuranee policy;

(b) Misrepresents the dividends or share of
the surplus to be received on any +rrutancc policy;

(c) Makes any false or misleading statements
as to the dividends or share of surplus previously paid
on any iinsuraaee policy,'

(d) Misleads as to or misrepresents the
financial condj-tion of any lrerrch insurer or the lega]
reserve system upon which any Iife insurer operates;

(e) Uses any name or title of any in6ulralrcc
policy or class of +n6uralcc policies which
misrepresents the true nature thereof;

(f) Misrepresents for the purpose of inducing
or tending to induce the purchase, lapse, forfeiture,
exchange, conversion, or surrender of any irt6Erancc
policy, includj-no intentionallv mj-squotes anv premium
rate;

(g) Misrepresents for the purpose of effectingt
a pledge or assignment of or effecting a loan against
any +nanranee policy; or

(h) Misrepresents any inauranee policy as
being shares of stock;

(2) Making, publishing, disseminating,
circulating, or placing before the public, or causing,
directly or indirect.ly, to be made, published,
disseminated, circulated, or placed before the public,
in a newspaper, magazine, or other publication, or ln
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the form of a notj.ce, circular, pamphlet, letter, orposter, or over any radio or television station, or inany other way, an advertisement, annorrncement, orstatement containing any assertion, representation, orstatement vrith respect to the business of insurance orwith respect to any pcrscr j-nsurer in the condudt of hisor her insurance business which is untrue, deceptive, ormisleading;
(3) Making, publishing, disseminating, orcirculating, directly or indirectly, or "iding,abetting, or encouraging the making, publishin!,disseminatj.ng, or circulating of any oral o, writtenstatenent or any pamphlet, circular, article, orliterature which is false or maliciously critical of orderogatory to the financial condition of any per!,6rinsurer and which is calculated to injure such pcrscninsurer;
(4) Entering j.nto any agreement to commit orby any concerted action committing any act of boycott,coercion, or intimidation resulting in or tending toresult in unreasonable restraint of or monopoly in thebusiness of insurance;
(5) (a) Fil*aq Knowinolv filino vrith anysupervi6ory or other public official, or knowinolv

lalring, publishing, disseminating, circulatingr, ordelivering to any person, or placing before the public,or knowinolv causing, directly or indirectly, to bemade, published, disseminated, circulated, delivired toany person, or placed before the public, any falsematerial statement of fact as to the financial conditionof a pcrrcn an insurer; or(b) llak*aE Knowincrlv makino any false entry ofa material fact in any book, report. or statement of anyperrcr c! insurer or knowinolv omitting to make a trueentry of any naterial fact pertaining to the business ofsuch pcrror ingurer in any book, report, or statement ofsuch pcrlcn insurer;
(6) Issuing or delivering or permittingagents, officers, or employees to issue or deliveragency company atock or other capital stock, or benefitcertificates or sharee in any common-1aw corporation, orEecurities or any special or advisory board contracts orother contracts of any kind promising returns andprofits as an inducement to insurance;
(7) (a) Making or permitting any unfairdiscrimination between individuals of the same llass andequal expectation of life in the rates charged for anyccntraet cf life insurance policv or of life annuity oiin the dividends or other benefits payable thereon oi in
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any other of the terms and conditions ofpolicv or annuitv;
(b) Making or permitting any unfair

discrimination between individuals of the same class
involving essentially the -same hasard hazardg in the
amount of premium, policy fees, or rates charged for any
po+iey e" €6ntraet cf sickness and accident or health
insurance Dolicv or in the benefits payable thereunder,
in any of the terms or conditions of such €cnt"a€tpolicv, or in any other manner, except that this
subdivision shall" not Iimit the negotiation of preferred
provider policies and contracts under sections 44-4l0l
to 44-4113; cr

(c) Makino or permittino anv unfair
discrimination between individual6 or riEks of the same
class and of essentiallv the same hazards bv refusinq to
issue, refusino to renew, cancelino. or limitino the
amount of insurance coveraoe on a Dropertv or casualtv
risk because of the creoqraphic Location of the risk
unless:

(i) The refusal, cancelLation. or limitation
is for a business purpose which is not a Dretext for
unfair discrimi-nation; or

(ii.) The refusaL, cancellation, or limitation
is reouired bv law- rule- or reorrlation:(d) Makino or permi.ttino anv unfair
discrimination between individuals or risks of the same
class and of essentiallv the same hazards bv refuBino toissue, refusi-no to renew. cancelino, or limitino the
amount of insurance coveraoe on a residential propertv
risk, or the persona] propertv contained therein,
because of the aqe of the residential propertv unless:(i) The refusal. cancellation, or limitation
is for a business purpose whi-ch is not a pretext forunfair discrimination; or(i.i) The refusal. cancellation, or Ii.mi.tationis required bv law, rule, or reoulationr(e) Refusinq to insure. refusinq to continueto insure. or Iimitinq the amount of coveraqe availableto an individual solelv because of the sex or maritalstatus of the indlvidual. This subdivision shall notprohibit an insurer from takino marital status into
account for the purpose of defininq individuals elioible
for depehdent benefi.ts; or

( f ) Terminatino or modifvino coveraqe or
refusinq to issue or refusino to renew anv propertv orcasualtv insurance poLicv solelv because the applicant
or insured or anv emDlovee of the applicant or insured
is mentallv or phvsically impai.red unless:
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(i) The termination. modification, or refusal
is for a business purpose lrhich is not a pretext for
unfai.r di-Bcrimination: or(ii) The termination, modification, or refusal
is required bv law, rule, or reoulation.

Thi-s BuHivision (f ) shall not appl"v to anv
sickness and accident insurance policv sold bv a
casualtv insurer and shall not be interpreted to modifv
anv other provision of law relatino to the termination,
modification, issuance, or renewal- of any policv; l{akinE
cr pcrnittilg any unfair Cilceriniaaticn betHccn
ind*vidnals; riakaT c? incuranec pcl*eica ef the cane
claaa ilvclv*nE ecaentially the lrane hara"C6 in thc
ahcunt cf prcniunT pcliey feccT cr rater eharged fcr any
rickc c? incuranec pclis*c6 a6 deaeribeC *n scct*ch
44-*1e?z 44-14442 or 44-tgel cr in thc eovc"agcltp;cvidedT in any 6f the tcrns c" ecaCiticnc cf rBrh
eeatractaT cr *n any cthcr nahne": Any rate cr
e+ar6ificaticr apprcveC by thc B*reetc" cf Insuralee
cha}l be prcdnncC tc be rcndi6erininatory?

(8) (a) Except as othervrise expressly provided
by 1aw: (i) Knowinolv ; kncvinEly permitting or offering
to make or making any scntract cf life insurance policv,
life annuity, or sickness and accident anC health
insurance Dolicv, or agreement as to any such ccntractpolicv or annuitv, other than as plainly expressed in
the insurancc ccntraet poLicv or annuitv issued thereon,
or paying, allowing, or giving, or offering to pay,
aIlow, or give, directly or indirectly, as inducement to
such inaur:ance pqLlgy or annuity, any rebate of premiums
payable on the echtlact policv or annuitv, or any
special favor or advantage in the dividends or other
benefite thereon, or any valuable consideration or
inducement whatever not specified ln the ccnt"ast Dolicv
or atrnuityi or (ii) giving, selling, purchasing, or
offering to give, sell, or purchase a6 inducement to
such *nsuranqe ccntragt policv or annuity or in
connection there$rith any stocks, bonds, or other
securities of any insuransc ecrpany insurer or other
corporation, association, or partnership, or any
dividends or profits accrued thereon, or anything of
value not specified j.n the ccntract oolicv or annuitv.(b) Nothing in subdivision (7)(a) cr (b) or(8)(a) of this section shall be construed as including
within the definition of discrimination or rebates any
of the following acts or practices: (i) In the case of
any saf,traet cf life insurance policv or life annuity,
paying bonuses to policyholder6 or otherwise abating
their premiums in whole or in part out of surplus
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accumulated from nonparticipating insurance if such
bonuses or abatement of Premiums are fair and equitable
to policyholders and for the best interests of the
ccipalrjz insurer and its policyholders; (ii) in the case
of life insurance policies issued on the industrial
debit pIan, making allowance to policyholders who have
continuously for a specified period made premium
paynents directly to an office of the insurer in an
amount i.rhich fairly represents the saving in collection
expenses; or (iii) readjustment of the rate of premium
for a group insurance policy based on the loss or
expense thereunder, at the end of the first or any
subseguent policy year of insurance thereunder, which
may be made retroactive only for such PoIicy year,

(9) €cnn*ttiaq o? perfcrn*ng with arch
fiequcnelr aB te iEC+eate a Eencral buaiaess pract+ee any
aet whieh:

(a) H*srepre6ent6 pe;titlent faets or +nsn"aa.e
pclicy previaicnc relatinE tc e6vc"aEe at *aaue7

(b) Fa+16 te aekncwileCqe anC aet rcasanably
prcnptly npcn eonnnn+eaticns vith reapeet tc eta+ns
arisiFq unCcr :inauranee poi[+e*es?

(e) Fa*Ia tc aCept and *rnplenent reaaenable
stanCarda fc" the pr:cnPt +ntreatigaticn cf elaina aririnE
urCer irauranee pclieieaT

td) Refuses te Pay e+ain6 n+thout eenduet*nE a
rca6caable +ayelt+Eation baccC upcn all availabite
infernatienT

(e) FailB ta affirn 6t: Ccny eove"aEe cf €+a+na
with*n a reaoeaable tine after prccf cf lecl ctatencnta
have been ecnpitreteC?

(f) E6e6 trot attenpt ir Eccd faith to
.ffeetuate prorptT fairT anC equitable settlenents ef
ela*nc *a vhieh liabi**ty has beeene reasenably clear?

(g) €cnpela aa iasureC te institute **tigati6n
tc re€oye? ancunta Cue under an inauranee Pcliey by
effer*ag eubetaalially leaa than the arennta ult*[atc]y
rceoye?ed itl aet+6tro breught by *naureCsT

(h) Atterpts tc seltle a elain fer iteaa thaa
the a[cunt to whieh a reaaenable perBcn nculd have
believed he 6! 6he nas entitled by referenre tc nr*tten
e" printed idvertis+tlqf naterial aeecnpanyiaq cr riade
part cf an applieatioaT

(i) A€€eFpt6 to 6ettle ela+nB cn the basia cf
an appilieatiea rhieh wae a]te"eC H+thcut notiee tc cr
knewleCge er e6nsent ef the *aeureCT

(j) t4akes ela*ns payneate te aa incured er
beaefieiary n6t aeeenpaaieC by a atatenent aett*nE ferth
the eeveraqe uader whieh the Paynent6 are beinE nadeT
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Sec. 8. ThatStatutes of Nebraska,follows:
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section 44-1525, Reissue Revised1-943, be amended to read as

fk) l{akea kr6Hn tc alr inBn"ed 6? clainant apcliey cf appealirg frcn arbitraticn aHarda in favc" cfthe iasureC ar clainaat fer the pu"pcEe cf ecnpetrl*ngthcr tc aeeept 6ettlenent6 cr ecnpr-niacr lecB than thiarcunt avarCeC in arbitraticnT
, (+) Eelayr €he iavcatigat*ca er pajnert efelaina by requirirg an ir6n"eC cr clainlnl cr thephy6iciar cf either tc cubnit a pic+ininar:/ e+air r'epc"tand thetr requ+"linq the aubcequcnt cubnisa*in cf fcinalpliccf cf lcaa fcrnaT bcth cf vhieh subnicaicna ecntainsubstartia**y thc tane infcrnatienT

(n) Faila tc prcrptly octtle elairnsT xhen}*ability has beecne elearT unCe" 6nc p6rt+cn cf thcinsuranee pcliey ccverag. in crdep to influeaee6ettlcnert6 urCcr cthcr pcrt*cra cf the irsuranee pctiey
Ccve?aqc? cr

(h) Fa**t tc pt?cnptllr FroviCe a ncaaeaablecxplanatioi ef the basie in the intupance pcliey inre+at+cn tc the farts 6" applicable lav fcr Cta*a} cf aslain cr: fct? the offe" cf a ecnptenite eettlenent;(*e) (9) Eailing of any per.cn insurer tomaintain a complete record of aIl the colnplaintsreceived since the date of its last examination pursuant
to section 44-lO7 or 44-1O7.01. This record shallindicate the total number of complaints, theirclasslfication by line of insurance, the nature of eachcomplaint, the disposition thc"ecf of each complaint,and the time it took to process each complaint. Forpurposes of this subdivision, complaint shall mean anywritten communication primarily expressing a grievance;

(+1) ( 10 ) Irtaking faLse or fraudulentstatements or representations on or relative to anapplication for an iaauranec a policy for the purpose ofobtaining a fee, commission, money, or othei benefitfrorn any +f,Brtt?a"6 insurer, agent, broker, or individualDeraon; alrC
(11) Failino of anv insurer, upon receipt of at+'ritlen inquirv from the department, to respond to suchinqUirv or request additional reasonable time to respondwithin fifteen norkino davs; and
(12) Violating any provision of section44-348, 44-360, 44-361, 44-369 , 44-392, 44_A93, 44_515

!a-+.q-518. Aa-522. a4 44-t4t2, 44-7455, 44-1498,44-3606. 44-4AO9, 44-4A12, or 44-4877 or section 38 or:?. r,""i"t"tiv" gi
Firat SesBion, 1991.
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44-7526. (1) No
extends credit shaII:

(a) Require, as a
lending of money or extension
thereof, that the per6cn

person who lends monev or

condltion precedent to the
of creditT or any rene$raI
borrower, mortgagor, or

Durchaser to whom such money or credit is extended or
whose obligation the creditor is to acquire or financeT
negotiate any policy or eontraet 6f +nau"anec renewal
thereof through a particular insurer or group of
insurers or agent or broker or group of agents or
brokers; (b) Solicit insurance for the protection of
real propertv after a borrower. mortdaoor, or purchaser
indicates interest in securino a first mortqacre credi.t
extension until such borrower, mortoaoor, or Durchaser
has received a commitment 1n writino from the Iender as
to a 1oan or credit extension. This reouirement for a
commitment shall not applv when the premium for the
reouired insurance is to be fi.nanced as part of the loan
or extensi-on of credit invoLvi.no personal proDertv
transactions;(c) Unreasonablv reiect a policv furnished bv
the borrower, mortoaoor. or Durchaser for the protection
of the propertv securino the credit or 1ien. A
reiection shall not be deemed unreasonable if it is
based on reasonabl,e standards, uniformlv applied,
relatino to the extent of coveraoe required and the
financial soundness and the services of an insurer.
Such standards shall not discriminate aoainst anvparticul-ar tvpe of insurer and sha.Il not call for
reiection of a policv because it contains coveraoe in
addition to that required in the credit transaction;(d) Require that anv borrovrer, mortqaoor,purchaser, insurer. broker, or aoent pav a separate
charoe in connection with the handlinq of anv policv
reouired as securitv for a loan on real proDertv or pav
a separate charqe to substitute the policv of one
insurer for that of another. This subdivislon shall not
include the interest which mav be charoed on premium
loans or premium advancements in accordance with the
terms of the loan or credit document:(e) Use or disclose, without the prior written
consent of the borrower. mortcraoor, or purchaser taken
at a time other than the maki.nq of the loan or extension
of credit. information relative to a policv which is
required bv the credit transaction for the purpose of
replacino such insurance; or(f) Require anv procedures or conditions of
dulv licensed aoents, brokers, or insurers not
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person grho lends monev or extends credit.(2) The director mav examine and investioate
those i-nsurance-related activities of any person who the
director believgs mav be in violation of this section.
Anv affected person mav submit to the director a
cohplaint or material pertlnent to the enforcement of
this section.(3) Nothino in this section shall prevent aperson who lends monev or extends credit from placino
ineurance on real or personal oropertv in the event theborrower, mortoaqor, or purchaser has failed to provi.de
required insurance in accordance with the terms of theloan or credit document.(4) Nothinq in thls section shall applv tocredit Iife or credit accident and health insurance.(b) gr"caacrably C+rapprove the iaauraraepc}*ey prcviCcC by a bcr:rcvcr fcr the prctcctian cf theprcperty 6ccu"ing any e"cCit cr lienT(e) Requirc Cireetly cr *rdireettry that anybcrrcverT ncrtEagc"T lru"cha6e!7 :iacurcrT brekerT cr
aEetlt pay a aeparatc cha"Ee in scnr.rt+6n rith thchandlinq cf any ilaruranee pcl*cy required ac ceeurityfcr a lcal cn ?ea} catateT cr pay a Bcparate eharEe tc;ubrtitute the ircuranee pclicy cf crc incurer fcr thatcf aactherT cr
a rcqui
furnish

(d) Uce cr Ciaelcae infcrnaticn recult*ag frcn
rencnt that a bcrrcvcrT ne"tEaEcr c? pnreharc"

incuranee cf any kind cn rcail preperty be*ng
ccrveyeC cr uscC ag eclilatcrat 6eeur*tl' tc a lcanT when
cueh info"ilaticr ig €c the advantaqe cf the Rc"tEaEecTycrCc:7 cr lcnCcrT c! ia tc the dctriinent cf lhc
bcrrcvcrT ncltEagcrT purehacerT incurcrT cr the aEent cr
brckcr ccnplyinE Hith 6uch a "cqn*tl.ricntr(e)(a) Eubd*v*sicr (l)(c) cf thia seeticn
chal* rct insituCc thc inte?e6t vhich nay be cha"ged cn
prenilur lcarg cr preniun aCyaneanentc in acccrCaiee Hith
thc ceeurity iratrunef,t,

(b) F6" Fu"Irc6er cf .ubC+v+!tcn f1)(b) cf thir
ceeticnT Cicapprcval shall be deened nn"ca6ctrab+c if it
i6 Ir6t baacC sclc]y cn rcaacnab]c atahCa"Ca unifern]y
appliedT relating tc the extent cf .cverage required ard
the finareial rcuf,Cne;r anC thc acrv+c.a cf an iaaure!=
Eueh atanCarda ahall nct diccririnate aqainct any
particular typc cf inaurcrT rcr shall sneh staaCa"Cg
sall fc" the dicapprcyatr cf ar incuralee pcliey becauae
6uch pelicy c6f,ta*a6 ecvc"aEc *n add*t*6ri te that
requiredT
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engaged in any
rtnfair c" C.cePt

(c) Ehe d+reetor nay inveat+gatc the affai"r
ef aEy lrer;on t6 whcn thi6 aubsecticti appl*ea tc
detcrniae vhethc" euch per;cn haa viclated thi6
eubsceticli' If a vielatien ic feund; the vielater ahall
be cubjcet to the sare ltreecCurea anC peaalt*ea as arc
app**cable to other prcv*s*ene ef 6eet+on6 44-1522 tc
44-1535; and

(C) Fc! pnrlrc;e6 cf this ceeticnT perrcn 6ha1+
iaeluCe anY *ndividual; eerpcratieaT aaEcs*aticnT
partnerch*p7 c" cth.r lcgal entity:

Sec. 9. That section 44-1527, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-1527. The Ei"cctcr 6f In6n?anee shall have
pcHe" ta director mav examine and investigate the
iffairs of every perocn cnEageC ia thc buaincas cf
*ncuranec insurer doino business in this state in order
to determine whether such per:scn j-nsurer has been or is

LB 234

unfair rethcd cf acnpctiticn cr +n any
ive aet cr IEAdC practice prchib*leC by

defined in section 44-7524

sec. l-0. That section 44-152A, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follo\rs:

44-152A. (1) Whenever the EiI:estcr cf
In6uranec chall have director has reason to believe that
any pe?6cn insurer has engaged or is engaging in this
stitL in any unfair nethcd cf ccnpetitica cr +tt any
unfair er deeeptiiv. act cr trade practice whether or not
defined in 6ee!+ctl 44-1525 cr 44-1526t the Unfair
Insurance Trade Practices Act and that a proceeding by
him or her in respect thereto would be to the interest
of the public, he or she shall issue and serve upon such
Irc"6cn insurer a statement of the charges in that
iespect and a notice of a hearing thereon to be held at
a time and place fixed in the notice, which shall not be
less than ten days after the date of the service
thereof.

(2) At the time and place fixed for such
hearinq, such Per6cri insurer shaIl have an oPPortunity
to be heard and to show cause why an order should not be
nade by the director requiring such PerEcn insurer to
cease ind desist from the actsT nethoCa; or practices so
complained of. Upon good cause shown, the director
shall permit any person to intervene, appear, and be
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heard at such hearing by counsel or in person.(3) Nothinq contained in cecticna 4ll-152? tc114-1535 the Unfair Insurance Trade practices Act shal1require the observance at any such hearingrcf formalrules of pleading or evj.dence.(4) Itre director, upon such hearing, mayadminister oaths, examine and cross-examine witnesseslreceive oral and documentary evidence, aIrC rhal+ havethc pcHG" tc subpoena witnesaea, compel theirattendance, and require the production of booki, papers,recordg, correapondence, or other documents which he orshe deems relevant to the inquiry. The director mayland upon the request of any interested party shal-I,cause to be made a stenographic record oi a1l theevidence and all the proceedings had at such hearing.If no stenographic record is made and if a judici;lrevie$, is sought, the director ahall prepare a statementof the evidence and proceedlng for use on review. IncaBe of a refusal of any person to comply with anyeubpoena issued under this section or to tLstify withrespect to any matter concerning which he or she may be1awfully interrogated, the district court of LincasterCounty or the county grhere such party resides, onapplication of the director, may require such person tocomply hrith such subpoena and to testify, and anyfailu_re -to obey any such order of the court may b;punished by the court as a contempt ttrereof.(5) Statements of charges, notices, orders,and ottrer processen of the director under aecticra41-lt?e tc 44-1535 the act may be served by anyone dulyauthorized by the director, either in the manneiprovided by law for service of proceas in civil actionsor by mailing a copy thereof to the person affected byeuch statement, notice, order, or other process at his-her- or its residence or principal office or place ofbusiness by either certified or registered maii, returnreceipt requeeted. The verified return by the person soserving euch atatement, notice, orderz or other procesa,Betting forth the manner of such service. shall be prooiof the same, and the return receipt for such statement,notice, order, or other process, registered and mailed,shall be proof of the service of the same-Sec. 11. T?rat section 44-L529, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readaa follolrs:
-. 44-1529. (1) If, after 6nch lbe hearing, thedirector 6haIl fiad findg that the-pcracn insurercharged has engaged in an unfair ncthcd ci ecnp.IIIiIIl6r arr ulfa:lr c; Ccceptive act cr trade practice- he or
604 _15_
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she shall reduce his or her findings to writing and
sha1l issue and cause to be served upon the pc"6cn
insurer charged with the violation a copy of such
findings and an order requiring such peraen insurer to
cease and desist from engaging in cueh nethcC cf
ecnpet*tien7 the act or practiceT and *f the ast cr
p"actiee *6 a vie+atiea ef secticn 44-15?5 er 44-15262
lhc direeto" and he or she may order any one or more of
the following:

(a) (1) Payment of a monetary penalty of not
more than one thousand dollars for each act c!,
violation- but not to exceed an aggregate penalty of tctt
thirtv thousand dollars- unless the pc"cctt kner cr
reaacnably aheu+C havc kncHn that hc Ha. in yiclat+cr cf
ceet*ens 44-*522 tc 44-1535 violati-on was committed
flaorantlv in conscious disreoard of the Unfair
Insurance Trade Practices Act, in which case the penalty
sha]I be not more than f*vc fifteen thousand dollars for
each aet or violation- bnt not to exceed an aggregate
penalty of one hundred fifty thousand dollars-:-ag! ir
ary aix-ncnth pe"+6dt c"

(b) (2) Suspension or revocation of the
pcracnla ++eeB6e insurerrs l-icense or certificate of
authoritv if he the insurer knew or reasonably should
have known that he, she, or it was in violati.on of
seeticna 41-1522 to 44-1535 the act.

(2) Until the expiratica ef the t+rc a+16t.C
unde! scetiea 44-1530 for filinE a petitien fer revier;
if n6 sueh petit*sti ha6 been Cu+y filedz er7 if a
petitiea fer review ha. been f*IeC within eueh !ine7
then nntil the tranBsr*pt of the reeo"C ir thc
prceeediag has been filed in the Cistriet ecurt; the
d*rcctc; nay at any t*nc7 upea sueh netiee anC in ouch
nanncr as he ahall Ceen prcperz nediflz o? Bet aside in
whcile 6? in part any crCcr iasueC by h*n unde" this
seet i cn'

(3) Afte! the expirat+cr cf the tine al+cneC
fcr f*liEq a pet*tier fcr reviex; +f nc ruch pet*tica
hac been Culy filedT the directcr nay at any t*ne7 after
netiee anC opportunity fcr hcar*ng7 ?e6lten anC altcrT
ncdifjz; cr 6et asiCeT in rhcle cr in partT ary crder
issueC by hin urde" thiB Beetictl Hheneve" in hia cp+nicn
ecnCiticas 6f faet 6" of +aH have 6c ehanEed ar tc
"cqnipe sueh aetien er if the publ*e *ntcreat sha]I ac
requ i; e:

sec. 72. That section 44-1530, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1530. (1) Any lrer6cl insurer subject to an
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order of the director under section 44-1529 or 44-1532may appeal the order. The 7 ard the appeal shalt be in
accordance with the Administrative procedure Act.(2) An order issued by the director undersection 44-L529 sha1l become final:

(a) Upon the expiration of the time allowedfor filing a petition for reviewT if no such petition
has been duly filed, except that the director maythereafter modify or set aaide his or her order; or tcthc extcrt tr"cviCcC in aubacsticr (A) cf Occticn
41-1529; cs

(b) Upon the final decision of the court ifthe court directs that the order of the director beaffirmed or the petition for review dismissed.(3) No order of the director under sesticlc44-*5eA tc 4,+-1535 the Unfair InBurance Trade practices
Ag! or order of a court to enforce such order shall inany vray relieve or absolve any person affected by suchorder from any liability under any other lards of thisstate.

Sec. 13. That Bection 44-1531, Reiaaue
Revised Statutes of Nebraaka , 1943, be amended to read
ag follows:

44-1531. If, after any hearing as provided byBection 44-152A or 44-1532, the report of the director
does not charge a violation of cccticrt 44-15ee tc44-1535 the Unfair Insurance Trade practices Act, then
any intervenor as provided by section 44-L52A may,within ten dayB after the aervlce of such report, appealthe findings of the director. The " and the appealshall be in accordance with the Adminiatrative procedure
Act. Upon auch appeal, the court mav issue aDproDriateorderB and decreea in connection therewith, includino,
If the court finds that it iB in the intereBt of thepubllc, orderB enioinino and re8trainino the continuanceof anv act or practice which it finda, notwithBtandino
Buch report of the director, conBtitutes a violation ofthe Unifortn Insurance Trade Practicea Act and containinopenaltieB purauant to section 44-1529.

Sec. !4. Ihat section 44-1532, Reiseue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
a6 f olIor{s:

44-L532. Any peracn insurer who violates a
cease and deBiat order of the director under section
44-1529 may after notice and hearing and upon order ofthe director be subject to:(1) A fire monetarv oenaltv of not more thanter thlrtv thouaand dollare for each arC cycry ac! crviolation. not to exceed an aoqreoate penaltv of one
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hundred fiftv thousand dollars; and ; cr
(2, SuspenEon or revocation of rueh pcrccara

the insurer's license or certificate of authoritv.
Sec. 15. That section 44-L533, Revised

Statutes Supplement,1990, be amended to read as
follows:

44-1533. The director mayT aftctt nctice anC
hcariIrgT adopt and promulgate rcaacnablc rules and
regulations ar a?e rteees6a"y c? p"cpe" tc idctrt*fy
6pee*f*c nethcdo cf ecnpelit*cn o" aeto cr practicca
whieh are p"chibitcd by cecticn 44-1525 cr 41-*525t but
Ench "trlc6 aaC "eEu+a!icn6 rhall nct enlarge upcn c!
cxtend the prcvia*cac cf seeticIra 44-15e5 anC 44-*526=
6uch riulc6 and rcEulatieac ahail] bc subjeet tc revicw in
aeecrCanec nith thc ACn*f,+Btrativc PreecCure Act to
carrv out the Unfair Insurance Trade Practicea Act.

sec. 16. That section 44-1534, Reis6ue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be anended to read
as follows:

44-1534. The powers vested in the director by
the Unfair Insurance Trade Practices Act 6cctionr
4q-lSZa tc 44-+535 shalt be additional to any other
powers to enforce any penalties, fines, or forfeitures
luthorized by law with respect to the acts and practices
defined and determined bv such act to be unfair.
ncthcCoT aetaT and praetieca deelared by sccticas
44-*522 tc 44-1535 tc be unfair cr Ccacpt*vc=

sec. 17 . That section 44-1535, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1535. If any person ahall aak ask6 to be
excused from attending and testifying or from producinqr
any books. papers, records, correspondence, or other
doiuments at any hearing on the ground that the
testimony or evidence required ef h*n may tend to
incriminate hin the person or subject hin the person to
a penalty or forfeitureT and shal} bc the oerson is
directed to give such testimony or produce such
evidence, he the person must comply with such direction;
but hc shall not thereafter be prosecuted or subjected
to any penalty or forfeiture for or on account of any
transaction, matter, or thing concerning which hc the
p-erE-q-en may testify or produce evidence thercteT and no
testimony so given or evidence produced shall be
received against hin the Derson upon any criminal
action, investigation, or proceeding. No such
inC*vidual per6on so testifying shall be exempt from
prosecution or punishment for any perjury committed by
h*n while so testifying- and the testimony or evidence
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so given or produced shall be admissible against h*n theperaon in any criminal action. investigation, orproceeding concerning such perjury, nor shall he theDergon be exenpt from the refusal, revocation. orsuspension of any license, permission, or authorityconferred, or to be conferred, pursuant to the insuranceIarrs of this state. Any such *ndiv*Cua* person mayexecute, acknowledge- and file in the office of thedirector a staternent expressly waiving such immunity orprivilege in respect to any traneaction, matter, orthinq specified in such statement- and thereupon thetestimony of such peraon or such evidence in relation tosuch transaction, matter, or thing may be received orproduced before any judge or justice, court, tribunal,grand jury4 or otherwise, and if so received or produced
auch inC*v*dual peEEg4 sha1I not be entitled to anyimnunity or privilege on account of any testimony he the
Derson may so give or evidence so prcCuee Droduced.Sec. 18. Sections 18 to 26 of this act ahallbe known and mav be cited aE the Unfair Insurance ClaimsSettlement Practices Act.

Sec. 19. The purpose of the Unfair InsuranceClaims Settlement PracticeB Act is to 6et forthatandards for the investioati.on and disposition ofclaima ari6inq under polj.cies issued to residents of,this state.
Sec. 20. (1) Eor purpoBes of the Unfair

Insurance Claims Sett.l,ement Practices Act:(a) Director shalI mean the Director of
In6urance:

(bl fnsured shall mean the oartv named on apolicv or certificate as the individual with leoal
riotrts to the benefits provided bv such policv or
certificate;

bugineBa of insurance. includino adents, brokers.lnsurance consultants. adiuaters, and third-partvadministratorB. Insurer shall also mean healthmaintenance oroanizations. prepaid limited healthservice oroanizations, and dental. optometric. and otherginilar health service plans. Eor ourposes of the act,a.l-I such insurers ehall be deemed to be enoaoed in the
business of insurance;(d) Person shall- mean anv natural orartificial entitv. includino, but not limited to. anindividual, partnership, association, trust, orcorDoration; and
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(e) Policv or certificate shalI include anv
contract of insurance, indemnitv, or annuitv issued,
Droposed for issuance, or intended for issuance bv anv
insurer. Policv or qertificate shall --go-E--jlncludecontracts of workers I comoensation, fidelitv,
suretvship, or boi.ler and machinerv i.nsurance.

(2) The purpose of the definitions in this
section is to incfude within the act and anv rules and
reoul,ations adopted pursuant to the act all entities and
activities to the extent not preempted bv the federal
Employee Retirement Income Securitv Act of 1974, as
anended.

Sec. 21. It 6haLl be an unfair claims
settlement practice for anv domesti.c, foreidn, or ,alien
insurer transactino business in this state to commit an
act or practice defined in section 22 of this act if the
act or practice (1) is committed flaqrantlv and in
conscious disreoard of the Unfair Insurance CIaims
Settlement Practices Act or anv rule or requlation
adopted pursuant to the act or (2) has been committed
wi,th such frequencv as to indicate a oeneral business
practice to enoaoe in that tvDe of conduct.

Sec. 22. Anv of the followino acts or
practices bv an insurer, if commi.tted in violation of
secti.on 21 of this act, 6halL be an unfair clalms
settlement practice:

(1) Knowinolv miErepresentino to claimants and
insureds relevant facts or Dolicv Drovi.sions relatino to
coveraqes at issue;(2) Eailinc to acknolrledqe with reasonable
rcromptness pertinent communications with respect to
claims arisinq under its Policies;(3) Eailino to adopt and imDlement reasonable
standards for the prompt investioation and settlement of
claims arisin(, under its policiesr

(4) Not attemptinq in oood faith to effectuate
prompt. fair, and equi.table settlement of claims
submitted in which Iiabilitv has become reasonablv
cLear;

a reasonable investioation;(7) Eailino to affirm or denv coveraoe of a
claim within a reasonable time after havinc, completed
i.ta inveatioation related to such clain:(8) Attemptinq to settl"e a claim for less than
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(9) Attenptino to Eettle claims on the basisof an application $rhich lraa materiallv altered withoutnotice to or knowledoe or consent of the insuredr

Sec.23. If the director find6 that anvinaurer doino buainess in this Btate is enoaqino in anvunfair claims settlement practice and that a proceedino
ln respect thereto would be in the public interest. he

(13) Failinq to provide forms necessarv topresent claims with reasonable explanations recrardinotheir use within fifteen workino davs of a request; and(14) Failino to adopt and implement reasonable
etandards to assure that the repairs of a repairer ownedbv or affiliated with the insurer are performed in a

or she ghal1 iggue and serve upon such insurer a

Sec. 24

followino: (1) Pavment of a monetarv penaltv of not more
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than one thousand do.Ilars for each violation, not to
exceed an aooreqate penaltv of thirtv thousand dollars.
unless the violation was committed fl-aqrantlv and inconscious disreqard of the Unfair Insurance Claims
Settlement Practices Act. in which case the penaltv
shall not be more than fifteen thousand dollars for each
violation, not to exceed an aqqreoate penaltv of one
hundred fiftv thousand doll-ars; and(2) Suspension or revocation of the insurerrs
license or certificate of authoritv if the insurer knewor reasonablv should have known it was in violation of
the act.

Sec. 25. Anv insurer who violates a cease and
desist order of the director under section 24 of this
act mav after notice and heari.no and upon order of thedirector be subiect to:(1) A monetarv penaltv of not more than thirtvthousand dollars for each violation, not to exceed an
aoqreoate penaLtv of one hundred fiftv thousand dollars;
and (2) SusDension or revocation of the insurerrs
l-icense or certificate of authoritv,

Sec. 26. The director mav adopt andpromulqate rul"es and recrulations to carrv out the Unfair
Insurance Claims Settlement PracticeE Act.

Sec. 27 . That section 44-lAO3, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
44-1803. No unauthorized foreign or alieninsurer of the kind described in section 44-1801 shall

make, issue, circulate. or cause to be made, issued, orcirculated to residents of thls state any estimate,il.Lustration, circular, pamphlet, or letter or cause to
be made in any newspaper, magazine, or other publication
or over any radio or television station any announcementor statement to such residents mi6representing its
financial condition or the terms of any contracts issuedor to be issued or the benefits or advantages promised
thereby or the dividends or share of the surplus to be
received thereon in violation of eeetiene 44-+522 te44-+535 the Unfair Insurance Trade Practices Act.
Whenever the director sha++ have lgg reason to believethat any such insurer is engaging in such unlawfuladvertising, 1t shafl be hls or her duty to give noticeof such fact by either registered or certj-fied mail to
such insurer and to the insurance supervisory officj.aLof the domiciliary state of such insurer. For the
purpose of this section, the domiciliary state of analien insurer shall be deemed to be the state of entry
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or the state of the principal office in the United
States.

Sec. 2A. That section 44-lAO4, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

44-lAO4. If after thirty days folloting the
giving of the notice mentioned in section 44-1803 such
insurer has failed to cease making, issuing, or
circulating such false misrepresentations or causing the
same to be nade, issued, or circulated in this stateT
and if the director has reason to bel-ieve that a
proceeding by him or her in respect to such matters
would be to the interest of the public and that such
insurer is issuing or delivering contracts of insurance
to residents of this state or collecting premiums on
such contracts or doing any of the acts enumerated in
section 44-1805, he or she shall take action against
such insurer under seeticas 44-+522 tc 44-+535 the
Unfair Insurance Trade Practices Act.

Sec. 29. That section 44-lAO5, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

44-1aO5. Any of the followinq acts in this
state, effected by nail or otherrdise, by any such
unauthorized foreign or alien insurer: (1) The issuance
or delivery of contracts of insurance to residents of
this statea 7 (2) the so.Licitation of applications for
such contractsi : (3) the collection of premiums,
nembership fees, assessments, or other considerations
for auch contracts: 7 or (4) any other transaction of
insurance business, shall constitute sufficient contact
with the state for the exercise of personal jurisdiction
over such insurer in any proceeding instituted in
respect to the misrepresentation set forth in section
44-1803 under aeeticta 44-1522 tc 44-+535 the Unfair
fnsurance Trade Practj.ces Act or in any action. suit, or
proceeding for the recovery of any penalty provided in
guch acetieng the act.

Sec. 30. That section 44-l90a, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, as amended by section 30,
Legislative BiIl 235, Ninety-second Legislature, First
Session, 1991, be amended to read as follows:

(1) A title insurance agent or title insurer
may engage in the business of handling escrows of real
estate transactions subject to rules and regulations
issued by the director. In so acting the title
insurance agent or the title insurer shall:

(a) Maintain a separate record of aII receipts
and disbursements of escrord funds and shall not
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commingle any such funds with the title insurance
agentrs or the title insurerrs own funds or with funds
held by the title insurance agent or the title insurer
in any other capacity; and

(b) Obtain and maintain a fidelity bond,
letter of credit, certificate of deposit, or deposit of
cash or securiti.es, in the form and amount required by
the director, for such title insurer and for each
officer or employee of such title insurance agent who
shall perform any escror{ service-

(2) In addition to other remedi.es and
penalties avai.Iable under the laws of this state, each
violation of this section and any rules and regulations
issued thereunder shall be an unfair c" dceeptivc act c"
trade practice in the business of insurance Bubject to
aeeticna 44-*522 tc 44-1535 the -Unfair Insurance Trade
Practices Act.

Sec. 31. That section 44-L925, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

44-1925.
44-L92L to 44-1924 sha

1 ) Any violation of secti.ons
1 constitute grounds for the

suspension or revocation of a title insurance companyts
certificate of authority or a title insurance agentrs
li.cense and shalI constitute an unfair rethoC 6f
acxpet:itien aad an unfair alC Ceecpt*vc aet anC trade
practice in the busj.ness of insurance under rectictr6
44-152e te 44-1535 the Unfair Insurance Trade Practices
Act.

(2) No title insurance company or title
insurance agent may receive any fee or commission in
connection with the sale of a title insurance policy in
a transaction which such title insurance company or
title insurance agent knows or has reason to believe
will be in violation of the provisions of sections
44-1-921 to 44-!924.

( 3 ) Any title insurance company or titlej.nsurance agent that is a competitor of any title
insurance company or title insurance agent that,
subsequent to August 26, 1983, has violated or is
violating sections 44-L921 to 44-1924 or subsectj.on (1)
or (2) of this section shall have a cause of action
against such title insurance company or title insurance
agent. Upon establishing the existence of a violation
of any provision of secti.ons 44-192L to 44-1924 or
subsection (1) or (2) ot this section, such cornpetitor
shall be entitled, in addition to any other damages or
remedies provided by Iaw, to any equitable or injunctive
relief as the court deems proper. except that an action
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pursuant to thi8 subsection nay be instituted only ifthe complainant has first brought the alleged violationto the attention of the director within ninety daysafter the violation has occurred; and the director hasfailed to take action to remedy the alleged violation.In any action purauant to this subsection, the court may
award to the Buccessful party the court costs of theaction together with reasonable attorney's fees.

Sec. 32. That gection 44-32,179 , Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

44-32,179. tccticrr 44-1532 te 44-1535 The
Unfair Insurance Trade Practices Act and the Unfair
Insurance ClaitnB Settlement Practices Act shalI apply tohealth rnaintenance organizations except to the extent
that the director determines the nature of health
maintenance organizations renders application of 6nchrest*cna either act clearly inappropriate.

Sec. 33. That section 44-3610, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
ae follows:

44-3610. A violation of any provision of the
Medicare Supplement Insurance [linimum Standards Act or
any rule and regulation adopted and promulgated pursuant
to auch act shall be an unfair ncthcC cf ccnpetiticr cr
an unfair cr Cescptivc art cr trade practice in the
busineae of insurance subject to 6ect+cn 44-15?9 the
Unfair InBurance Trade PracticeB Act.

In addition to any other applicable penalties
for violatione of Chapter 44, the director may require
insurers violating any provision of the act Medicare
Supolenent Insurance I{inimum Standards Act or any rule
or regulation adcptcC anC prcnutgated pBr6uant tc issued
under the act to ceaEe marketing any medicare supplementpolicy or certificate in thig state which is related
directly or indirectly to a violation or may requj.re
such inBurer to take Buch actions as are necessary to
comply with the act, or both.

Sec. 34. That section 44-4024, Reissue
Reviaed Statutea of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
a6 followa:

44-4024. The director may revoke or Buspend
any personta licenae or place a lj-censed person onprobation for such period as may be determined to be
appropriate if, after notice to the licensed person and
hearing, the director determines such person has:(1) Violated any insurance laq, or any larirful
rule, regulation, or order of the director or of a
director or comrniseioner of another state, district, or
674 -25-
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territory of the United States or any province of
Canada i (2) Improperly lrithheld, nisappropriated, or
converted to his or her own use any money belonging to
policyholders, i.nsurers, beneficiaries, or othera
received in the course of business;

(3) Misrepresented the terms of any existing
or proposed insurance contract to the detriment of the
applicant or insured;

(4) Engaged in any unfair ncthcd cf
ecnpet*tiea or? an unfai" c? Ceeept+ye act c" trade

actice in the business of i.nsurance a6 Cefincd in
44t a"t+e+c 15

Settlement Practices Act;
(5) Eorged another personts narne to an

application for insurance or to any other document or
fraudulently procured a forged signature to an insurance
application or any other document. knowing such
signature to be forged;

(6) Knowingly and wilIfulIy made or permitted
a false or fraudulent statement or misrepresentation in
or relative to an application for a policy of insurance,.(7) Been adjudged a bankrupt rrith debts
related to the receipt or transmittal of insurance
premiums or other funds to an insurer or insured in such
agentrs fiduciary capacity or has issued to the
department an insufficient fund or no-fund check;

(8) Been convicted of any feLony or a C1ass I,
II, or III misdemeanor evidencing that such person i6
not worthy of the public trust;

(9) Obtained the ]j.cense for the purpose of
writing controlled businessT as described in section
44-361.01;

( 10 ) Had an agent ' s or broker I s license
suspended or revoked in any other state, district, or
territory of the United States or any province of
Canada;

( 11 ) Not demonstrated trustworthiness and
competency to transact business in such a manner as to
safeguard the public;

(12) Eailed to submit to a reexamination for
competency or hae failed to pass such examination as
reguired by section 44-4025;

(13) obtained the license through
misrepresentation, fraud, or any other act for which
issuance of the license could have been refused had it
been known to the director aE the time of issuance;
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(14) Knowingly failed to report to the
department the actions of any insurance company,
licensed agent, broker, agency, or other person which
violate Nebraska insurance laws; or

(15) Violated the terms of the departmentts
order of probation as applied to such licensed person.

Sec. 35. That Bection 44-403L, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as f ollo\rs:

44-4031. In addition to or in lieu of any
applicable denial, suspension, probation, or revocation
of a license, any person violating the Insurance
Producers Licensing Act may, after notice and hearing,
be subject to an administrative fine of not more than
one thousand dollars per violation. Such fine may be
enforced in the same manner as civil judqments. Anyperson charged with a violation of the Insurance
Producers Licensing Act may waive his or her right to a
hearing and consent to such discipline as the director
determines is appropriate. AIl hearings held purEuant
to Euch act shall be governed by the Administrative
Procedure Act and ehaptc? 44; article 15 the Unfair
InEurance Trade Practices Act.

Sec. 35. That section 44-4407, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, as amended by
section 49, Legislative Bill 236, Ninety-second
Leqislature, First Session, 1991, be amended to read as
follows:

44-4407. Any risk retention group shall
comply with and be subject to cccticna 44-*522 tc
44-1535 reEarCing CeccptivcT falceT er frauCulcnt act6
cr pract*ccr the Unfair InBurance Trade Practices Actand any rule or regulation adcpteC unCc" 6nch cecticnt
isBued under the act. Any risk retention group and itsagents and representatives shaII comply !uith and be
subject to the Unfair Ingurance CIains Settlement
PracticeE Act sush sccticir rcgapC*nq unfair cla*ng
ccttlercnt praetieec and any rule or regulation adcpted
nr.der sueh Beeticrs isaued under the act. If the
director seeks an injunction regarding such conduct, the
injunction shall be obtained from a court of conpetentjurisdj.ction.

Sec. 37 . That section 44-4607 , Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

44-4607. Failure to file the information
required by section 44-4604 and the rules and
regulations adopted and promulgated under such section
shall be an unfair ncthod cf ecrpet+t*ea cr ari nnfai" cr
616 -27 -
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deecpt+ve aet anC trade practice in the business of
insurance subject to the provisions and penalties
contained in ehaptep 447 article 15 the Unfair Insurance
Trade Practices Act.

Sec. 38. That section 44-477L, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, as amended by section 58,
Legislative BilI 236, Ninety-second Legislature, Eirst
Session, 1991, be amended to read as follows:

44-4711. (1) A prepaid limited health service
organization shall be subject to 6eet+chs 44-1522 tc
44-1535 the Unfair Insurance Trade Practices Act and the
Unfair Insurance C],aims Settlement Practices Act. No
other provision of Cl-rapter 44 shal.L apply unless
specifically mentioned in the Prepaid timited Health
service organization Act or unless prepaid limited
health service organizations are specifically mentioned
in the provisions of Chapter 44.

(2) The provision of Iimited health services
by a prepaid limited health service organization or
other entity pursuant to the Prepaid Limited Health
service organization Act shall not be deemed to be the
practice of medicine or other healing arts.

(3) Solicitation to arrange for or provide
limited health services in accordance with the Prepaid
Limited HeaIth Service organization Act shall not be
construed to violate any provision of law relating to
solicitation or advertising by health professionals.

(4) A prepaid limited health service
organization organj-zed under the laws of this state
shall be deemed to be a domestic insurer for purposes of
the Insllrance Holding Company System Act unless
specifically exempted in writing from one or more of the
provisions of the act by the director.

Sec. 39- The Revisor of Statutes shall assign
sections 3 and 18 to 26 of this act to Chapter 44,
article 15, and any reference to such article shall be
construed to include such sections.

Sec. 4O. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shall be declared invalid or
unconstitutional, such declaration shalI not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remaining portions
thereof.

Sec. 4L . That original sections 44-70 ,LOs ,
44-L522, 44-\524, 44-1526 lo 44-7532, 44-1534, 44-L535,
44-L925, 44-36LO, 44-4o2A, and 44-4031, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 44-L523, 44-L525,
44-1533, 44-1803 to 44-1805, 44-32,179 , and 44-4607 ,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990, section 44-320 ,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended
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by 6ection 59, Legislative BiIl 237 , Ninety-second
Legislature, First Session, 1991, section 44-4407 ,Reiasue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, as amended
by section 49, Legislative Bill 236, Ninety-second
Legi6Iature, Eirst Session, 1991, section 44-l9OA,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 199O, as amended by section
30, Legialative Bill 235, Ninety-second Legislature,
Fir6t SesBion, 1991, and Bection 44-4711, Revised
StatuteB SuppLement, 1990, as amended by section 58,
Legielative BilI 236. Ninety-second Legislature, Eirst
Session, 1991, are repealed.
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